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HONEYStTASIDE

By CITY TO BUY

AUTO FIRE TRUCK

MONGANI2ATION Of VOLUN
'TIER DEPARTMENT CONSIO- -

IRIO BY COUNCIL

UieCES' FLU WINS S200

KOFI rOR IKE (IK UEfM

Plan (or Steel Overhead Crottlng at

Fourteenth Street Approved

Effort lo Put Eltvalor Far

On Ballot Failt.

Twenty two taxpayira, alt toiintil-m- i

li. .Mayor Harked, Engineer Miller
and llirrr neppcimcn attended thn
aiimiul budget ini'i'lliiK III I lie muni II

hurnrt r Thurxiluy tilgt Many conn-- i

II arialona of llllli importance draw
a larger crowd.

Few iliBitKra irr made III I In' hud
I Mayor llaikclt often waa ruin-prlli-

lo any. "I'll I your meeting
KciiMi iiicn. Vnu are here lo approve
itr hang thin hudm-- l Wlml do you
llilnli of Ihla expenditure."
"The only moduli wlili h ruiii any
debate wua olio lit M ! I')' J K lledgea.
i'f I hi-- Library board, anklng lur f
Iintn a nilaicllunciiua fund for III" II

liinrv HU motion un lor-- . 9 lo 7 uml
u M rnml motion unit I. on no u I I ' r r i

nted n) curried.
I'ml'iililv tho iiinhl liniiirtuiil devo-liHllrU- t

lf till' Inciting win tin'
Hint I ho rniiiii II hua aliout

made up Ha mind lo buy niitomo
I ilo fire lighting appurutua ami rT-guiil-

thn volunteer fire di'iiurtini'iil.
TIik budget contain no ili'in which.
In lf biiiiIi) hint lluil (in li u plu i

wua on fiH(. uml, In f.irl. It ana not nt..
Ill tl.o did moduli of Mr. lledgea' mil-

lion for an appropriation (or I lit" li-

brary ;. on at full swing waa t li

piirimao of I ho Iti'in roully dlai loaod.
In drawing ni Iho li'iiutlvt' budget.

thn administration cut ovary Item a

lo' aa poaalhlo. A tolal of tin no

waa r,,i'.H Nl tea thun
Ilia tin on, . Thla aiini In

lutxh-- ' nilacclluiiooa, emorgenrlta
iiinl Inrlili ntala," In Iho budget. With
la Ihr council Intomla to Imy a motor
driven fir rnglhe and reorganize thn
id partinont. A part inny alno no for
st i l it oiling next Biiinmor.

Tho fact Hint the rlty la in the mar-kr- t

for a truck, however, la pretty
itmr h n Ms . "If they Unit out wo
mo going to liny otio, tlioy might Jump
Iho price." rxp'uincd Mayor Hacked.

Novcrthi'loaa. uy iintioiinrotiicnl of
lh rlly'a .im inailo lioforo tin) tax- -

payor' nioolliiK. uml tho ioiiiioII haal
horn fimirlnK openly on tho purchase
for lo iminthi or inoro.

Tho coiiiuil Koimlit no utlvlto on
tho pun Imw of n motor tnn k,

O. I) Khy did iminiiKo to
thnl ho' holiovod lioltor II ro Unlit-Iii-

nppurntiiH uh iniii'll ni i'ili'il.
Coiinrlliniin Tonipli'ton oppoaod

nilllnK Into tho IiIr llotn, which, hy

tho way, la tho hiritoHt on tho hiiilKt
wltii tho wilo exception of $.'iioo up
proprhitfd to moot IntoroHt piiyinoiita
on honda.

In udilltlnii to tho money npproprl-ule-

for the purchiiHo of tho II ie IIkIiI-lni- (

nppanitiiH, Iho li i nl net Includon
fl.OHS for tho oxioiii-O- of tho Urn do- -

parlniont noxt year. Tho auto truck
iletn, linwcvcr. huh cut from $"i,4t!fl.K I

to $."i,2tiS.X4 hy n apoclal npproprlatlon
or J'JOO lo tho city llhinry.

Tho oiil v older Hhlflliiit of oHtlinatOH
liuiiln hy tho tuximyors oiiIhIiIo of thn
J:!(in udiloil to thn fl.IIMl already In
tho hinlnct lor the lllirnry wiih $ 10(1 cut
from tho oatimatii for Iho city cnnl-iiotr'-

nfflco and iiihlod to iho
for nro UkIiIii.

I". ,1. Touze tiled a couple of (Iiiioh to
nlk on parkN, hut once wiih pOHlpouod

anil Ihn other (line dlHcouriiKoil In IiIh

rfforlH hy Coiincllnian Itoakii who ex-

plained that the council now hail under
tonsldcratlon n plan uhcrhy tho city
could Kocnro piukH.

K. II, I.owo, uhen llio mailer of tiv-Iii- r

moro nionoy lo iho lllirnry wan ho-- j
I ni,' diaetiHHoil, nioveil that thn oily nt

J
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DOCTOR LOSES II RACE

I

JURY HOLDS WOOD HAULERS TO

BLAME OUT DOES NOT MAKE

THEM PAY LOST FEE.

lr (I. A. Wclnli, IimbI h all luti, ua

run n I ii K a race with tho atork olio cold
at Maker a 1 r ll k otio t old day lanl

day luat r'l'lnuiiry. Near Miikcra
HiIiIkh Iio met a licavlly loaded
Mood air on ilrhin liy Henry Hukii

innnti. Jr, ami Tim Palil. TliroiiKh

aioloaalieaa of Iho driver, thn doctor
lulina, Iho i on pulled Iho f. uder

off lila nun lilnc and did iIuiiiiikc

to Hit- - iar lir. U'olnli arrived at tho
llaker'a llildfe home (wo houra later
and Iho atotk liud won tho ran'.

Monday a Jury In Jiiallcti Klovora'
ro.irt aaa t ailed upon lo decldti v,ln lli

or lluKoiiinnn ami I'ahl ahonld pay tho
(en ahli li. iM'iailHo of tho accldelit, llr.
WiIkIi a iniulilo to rollotl. Th"
Jury decided that HiiKoiniinn ami
I'ahl ahinilil not pay tho fee. although
a JiiilKiuont fur l.',, dniuaxea to tho
tar, waa relumed for Mr Wolah. Tho
lury wan out 10 inliiutea.

GREY SAYS THAT

AM on
MUST BE REACHED

EACH OF ALLIED MUST

HAVE VOICE IN TERMS, SAYS

BRITISH SECRETARY

EffORTS BY NEUTRAL COUNTRIES

TO FORM PEACE LEACUE WELCOME

Viicount Grey Declare Guarantee

Against Future Attacka li y

Germany Held to

Blame For Conflict.

LONDON", Oct. in. Another Import-
ant contribution to tho dlHcuHnluii!
on peace wna inuilo hy VIhcoiiiiI (iroy,
Hecretury of Korolun Affaim, at a
lunch tilvcii today liy tho Korean
I'resa uanot liillon, nt which tho dip
lonnillc reprcaontativi-- of nil tho nl
lied countrlcH wore prcaoiit.

Tim foreign aecrotiuy made it plain
that tho allien wore not prepared to
dlhciiHH pein e lerniB, and kiivo no Imli-- t

til ion of what (heir tcruia mlht ho.
hut wolconiod uny cfforla hy neutral
countrlcH for n comhliiiitiou to provciit
fiirtlier wnrH. Some of (ho luot

puHHiiKcs of tho Hocrclary'M
apeet:h follow:

"I wou'd like lo talk, not, indeed,
about actual colidltioiiN of peace
which can only ho Htnted anil formu-
lated hy tho iiIIIoh together, and not
hy any ouo of them iicparutely, hut
ahout tho general ohjoctH which tho
iilllcH miiKt Hccure In thla war. And to
do that I would iihW you to recall that
wo never iniiHt forgot how (ho war
tame uliont. If wo are to approach
peace In a proper spirit It run only ho
hy collectmi; and recollecting and re-

calling and never for n moment for
getting w hat tho real oiiuho of tho war
waa.

"Sumo peoplo any: 'Oh wo hoed not
go hack over that old ground now;
evoryhody known It.'

"You cannot go hack to It loo often.
It ufTootH tho comlltloiiK of peace. Ger-

many talks of peace ; her ntutomnen
talk of poaco today. They Hay: '(!or-man-

mimt have guarantees nunlnnt
hclng atlacUod again.' If (IiIh war hal
boon forced upon Germany, thnl would
ho a logical statement. It Ih preciaely
liociuiHO lit wtia not forced upon (!er-

many, but was forced by Germany tin-
torney's upproprliitlon of $!MH) b cut (,n Knrope, that It Is the allies who

must have
Continued on Page peace.

other

NATIONS

guarantees for future

What Kind Are You?
The opportunity will ho offered to you and to every voter In Cluck

nniim county on November 7 to voto n ticket that hits been presented
for your consideration hy the Republicans of this county. It is a ticket
composed of efficient nominees, candidates of tho Republican pnrty
who aro pledged to nduilnlHter their offices economically, nnd to avoid
wiisle.

On (he olhor hand, (hero Is a sllp-ens- Democratic, ticket. Henllz-In-

their feebleness, the Democrats of Claclinmus hnvo left tho Held
open In many places, and have concentrated their strength nnd central-
ized their energies for the avowed purposo of dofentlng one a! the Re-

publican candidate for the legislature, for district attorney, for asses-
sor and for commissioner.

Now, the question Is, how fur aro you going to let them go? Will
yon turn a deaf ear to their plalntivo appeals for Ropiihlirnn support,
or will you bo fooled with tho old-ol- story of

Thero Ih only ono unswor to the question. Tho Democrats will
throw their entlro pnrty strength to tholr own condidntos, for offices
they are seeking. Thero will be few. If uny. Democratic votes rust for
the Republican candidates who nro facing Democratic opposition. The
local Democracy don't play tho game that way. They nomlnsto men of
ordinary ability, nnd then have tho crust to ask the Republicans to
scrntch the party ticket to help a few Democrats get a Job. The an-

swer is to strengthen tho hands of tho direct primary and

VOTE TIIK RICI'UHUCAN TICKET.

Ti

raiNVOTIMl
12 STATES BACK

HUGHES.SHESAYS

MRS. WILLIAM KENT SAYS

ARE OPPOSED TO

PRESIDENT WILSON.

VOTES FOR WOMEN IS DECLARED

PARAMOUNT ISSUE OF CAMPAIGN

18.000,000 Art Danlad Ballot Occam!

of Stand Taken by Damocratt,

Saya Wlfa of California

In Congraia.

'The wonion of tho ei hold politi-

cal power and they uro going to un-

it fur JiiHtlie." declared Mra. William
Kent, alfn of o Iiouiocrtitlc toiiKrena-tniii- i

from tho Northern California
to no uudlctice of Oregon City men

and women ut Willamette hall Thnra-
tiny night. "We aro ncruaod of politi-

cal trickery, but ua u mutter of (act
wo am tho only In thla nat-

ional campaign "

Tho miaou Hint ao many women
Iiiivo Joined ua la becauHo of the lt

eerily uf our eatiae. Wo have been
chained with being militant aiifrra-glnta- ,

hut are gathering vote, not
bib kbala. Huffrago la tho paramount
Ihxuo In thla campaign There are )'.'

auffrugc clatea In Ihlri country, with
more than 4.000,0cu women votera and
alter w.flehiiiK and working with a
liemiH rallc prealilent nnd with a l)em-ocriili-

congroaa for four yeura, wo ure
(Irmly convinced thul I'roaldent Wll-ao-

la iigulnat Hi, na ho haa refuaod
and mill rofiiHca to help ua In the only
manner that la worth while, namely
in aupport of tho federul amendment."

Mra. Kent referred to her political
opposition to her htmband in tho nat-

ional campaign. Incidentally alio aald
hh la tho mother of aovou children,
two itlrli uml five boy a, and declared
tbut her daughter arc aa well quali-
fied for thn ballot na nro her Bona.
Khe told of tho reception of i'realdent
Wllaon to roprcacntutlve women of
the country when they appealed to
him. The firbt time ho waa

hy n do'rgution, ho ha Id ho
wua too huxy with the tariff ami the
currency hill. Mo next aldoatepped
Iho ipichtlon it la tho cxidanallon thai
lila parly platform had not declared
In favor of It, and (hat In thla mutter
lie wiih not an Individual, hut a purty
lender.

"Vol," Hiiid Mra. Kent, "he forced
tho repeal of tho free tolla hill, In ill
reel contradiction to tho plutfonn of
IiIh parly Tho president aaya that
tho suffrage (location Ih a matter for
Hottlomcnt hy tho Mates only. Ho
declared to ua (hut ho had u passion
fur local Holf government and when
ho v.uk naked why ho had not been
consistent on (his posit ion, ho said
ho did not think ho should he

uml almost slammed the
door In our fr.coa."

It wua explained by Mra. Kent that
tho ltepubllcan nnd Democratic plat-

forms take exactly the samo position
in rcferenco to tho federal uniondinont,
but that the Republicans have not
boon tried, while tho Democrats have
for yearn consistently uml steadily
been against the submission of the
amendment. She said that IS,000. 000
nro denied tho ballot because of tho
refusal of tho DemoerutH to glvo them
tho opportunity to secure federal leg-

islation, and that Mr. Hughes has
openly declared that tho federul
amendment wr.s the statesmanlike
way to go uliont It."

Mrs. Kent waa freiiiently inter
rupted by applause. She talked for
Just n hour, conversationally, and
pleaded her cause calmly and logl-eii'I-

She was Introduced by K. E.
Ilrodie, ohuinilun of tho Hopubllciiu
county centra.! committees.

OVER MILLION DOLLARS WORTH

OF PROPERTY INVOLVED

IN APPEAL

Tlie W'eyerhucusor i.aml company,
K. S. Collins, V. li. Hurt, Frank K.
Dooly and Hie estate, of T. 1). Collins,
represented by C. I,. Siurr, rortlimd
attorney, Saturday began an appeal
from the hoard uf eqali.ution to the
circuit court In an attempt to secure
lower assessment on (heir timber
holdings, assessed ut over $1,000,000.

The hoard of equalization denied
lower nsseRsment early this month.

Knell your these interests open a
petitions of the timber owners for n
fight ou tho county assessment of their
holdings, and euch year the case is
carried up through the courts. One
cose now pending in the State Su-

preme court Tho rounty Is fighting
to uphold the Nense timber cruise, on
which nil timber assessments ure
based.

Baker: Eerection of large sawmill
to hnndle 124.000.000 ft of government
timber on Middelfork of John Day-riv-

will be started at once.

E

TWO SHIPLOADS SOLD IN WEEK

AT MORE THAN PREVAILING

MARKET PRICES.

I'OItTI.ANI), Or.. Oil. 21 -- K'irii;i
hua punbuard two tiaim-- r load it
flour In the borthwval durliu
the luat few iya and paid a premium
over the reJiur murkH fur It. Mil-br-

could hav aold addltloiial up
plica If they were al.'e to (ill Iho or-

der with prompt nca and ahlpi were
available. It la underalnod thai the
llrltlah Kon-rnrne- kill (urnlnh the
ateaiuer for the finir aln-ud-

j " '

One Chicago 'no la wiih
thn puri haaii' i , m arly I.OoO.OoO

liuahela of wheat la Hie I'uciflc north-wea- l

during the Init few da). I'ur-chua-

by other caati-ru- , middle kcjI
and fur aouthorn dealera are (minimal:
uml the aalea aro L.uiih n-- only by
the lu k of further offering by farm- -

era.
11,, ll... Il..ll.,,l I Vl. .I....,- -' L., - v nail, Irf" '

rlrcul co,,rl ,10''n"' tuMbid. for h.t wore
4 5 a hiiahel ynterday. I "" I"""' "' the City

with blueatein up Id ll.'-- t per
although later In th duy actual buai
noaa wua confirmed In (tie Interior at
II f.K i.er busliel

The two of inta a bar--

rel each In the price of flour ) enter
day loft the market In a very firm po
rtion, w ith a likelihood of another ad-

vance soon. Tbe retail price of n

brands Dour haa been
to S2.4 per Mi k of 49

FIRS T CHIEF SAID

TOBELOSING HIS

GRIP ON MEXICO

CHARGES THAT HE IS PREPAR-

ING TO FLEE MADE

IN WASHINGTON.

REPORTS REACH II. i CAPITOL

FROM VARIOUS RELIABLE SOURCES

Mrt. Accompanied by Mra.

Obreflon and Mra. Jacinto
Now In United State

On tour of Nation.

W ASHINGTON, Oct. 21.
thut Is preparing tc
leave Mexico ure being freely, made
bf his opponents in Mexico
toduy. They ure bused on his decls
ion to leuva bis for Queretaro
and tbe fact that Mrs. al
reudy has the border Into the
I'nited States, accompanied hy the
wife of her war
and chief supporter,

to this effect is
here from various relia-

ble sources. So far
to the story has come
official It is

however, that many here
hns committed

a at least, if he is
not In fact p for flight, by per

his to leave Mexico Just
ut this time.

The trip, the say, wns rertuin to be
by his as a

of

The of the visit of Mrs.
and Mrs. us explained

ut the Embassy, Is for a tour
of tho United States. Word of the ar-

rival at the border also of Mrs. Jacinto
wife of the com-

mander of Chihuahua state, hud not
boon It wus
out, thut has been
among Carranza's Rtuimcliest support-
ers and If the first chief hla
hold on the was
weakening, would bo

in order that he might also
plac e his family In safety.

SUIT TO FORECLOSE FILED.
D. Phelps has filed in the

circuit court a suit K.

Davenport and Murontonn
to on a $.",000 niortgago and
collect $"00 attorneys' lees. Others

A. Cass, Eva II. Ciuss, Gan-

ger, Kennio A. H.
nnd Ella

sjfc y !v i

As nnd jus- - ?

4- - tire. has Am- -

eriean
? noss, and For lack
js Hiobo our nation bus ?

lost moral fiber. ever
of j

Wilson his
? voteB beckon him in a

new sur- -

render to the or $

his futllo bluster ahout strict ac- -

Word and ?

are no for ?
'

R. ;

?

$

FOR

FOR .10 000.

Of

IN

Story Printed 23, In Which

Th

Victor With Political Plot

It Batia of Action

Victor. Deinia ratlc
i nec (or aheriff. Krlduy hi,, thi.

ki"""change adv.n,,-.-!

to over Kulnal Oregon

buahel. K. K. and

A. who la l
and to the

advancra 20 In Vletor'a

of ad-

vanced poundb.

FREELY

Carrinia
Tre-vln-

Churgeb
General Carruiuu

political

capital
Curranza

crossed

husband's minister
Generul Obregon

reach-
ing officials

nothing tangible
tending support
through channels. known,

officials
General Curranzu

political blunder,
eparlng

mining family

construed followers con-

fession weukness.

purpose
Obregon,

Mexican

Trevino, military

received tonight. pointed
however, Trevino

believed
pomticul situation

Trevino probably
warned,

Thomas
against Warren

foreclose

William
Granger, Kllnger

Klingor.

Ilrodie,
Ilurkc, railed

The unit la based on a story
13 In which Victor Is

arcui-r- of being at tho bottom of a

dirty plot," In

with the raae uf John a native

who was then in the county

Jail with In a

John of ap-

pears aa for Victor.

Victor also that The
act

in that he wua not served with a copy

of the article 10 daya before it was

and thut the name of the

author waa not to the

story.
The in its story of

;a that Vletor was at

the bottom of a to "get" Sber- -

Iff for
I who is at the Nov-- I

ember waa
i near in May on a ol

In a bound over to

the grand Jury and put in the county

jail In of bail.
as an cgent of tbe

' a dally, Vle

tor, to create a

ubout the cuse with the aim of allien

utlng vote from
Repre

icntive of the em

pire, was In the case and

made trips to City.

After a dozen bad tried lo

tulk to Mrs. a
u' able to carry on a

with him. was

sent to the state for the In-

sane, and w ill be

The story

with a letter to have been

written by Victor to A. F. Kern, edi-

tor of the which
' My Dear Kern:

some more. Tell

if you to talk to him to 'lay-

off' the that John is

insane. nt
City have the man and say
there is the matter with him,
except he is a 'low brow.' Will have
more of this stuff us the story

your own about
it: you can't hurt my

Victor says in his that b

is a worker and
writer. He lives In

kie.

T

Ore., Oct 21!. The

suit several weeks ugo by

Amun (hen of

tho
In beliulf of (he sev- -

named In the notion of the and 14

his

cement concerns to he In a

In of the
law, wus this

In Judge
court. for tho suit's

with tho
WORD WEAVER. Jiof the board of af

lawyer, governor,
Hughes embodied

iiiteerltv. straightforward- -

courage. of
qualities

Nobody
accused Hughes Inconsistency.

changes principles
whenever

direction. Witness
brotherhoods

countnbllity. weaving
ndroltness
character.

WILLIAM THAYER.

VIETOR SUES THE

ENTERPRISE AND

T.A.BURKE, LIBEL

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
SHERIFF SEEKS JUDGMENT

VIOLATION CORRUPT PRACTICE

ACT ALSO CHARGED COMPLAINT

Septtmber

Enterprise Charges Maawell

.Maxwell

Knlerprlae; ei,ltor.

Tbomna
--contributor reporter"
newapapir couiplulnt

Information

Davenport

September

iiolllliai cotmection
Joseph,

Magyar,
charged larceny dwell-

ing. Jeffrey, Portland,

attorney
(barges Enter-

prise vloluted corrupt practices

published
thereof signed

Kniovprlsc Sep-

tember charged
acheme

Wl'son, candidate
Vletor'a opponent

election. Joseph arrested

Estarada charge

Huneny dwelling,

default Representing

himself Deutsche

Zietiing. Portland German
endeavored "mystery"

Wilson.
Joseph Woerndlo, Consular

Austro-Hungaria- n

interested
several Oregon

Interpreters
Joscp'u, Lovak, Port-

land Mugyar,
conversation Joseph

hospital
probably deported.

allied libelous opened
olleged

Zletung, follows:

"Here's Woerndle
happen
possibility Joseph
Prominent doctors Oregon

examined
nothing

conti-
nuesuse Judgment
printing

couiplulnt
journalist, newspaper

mngaziue Milwau

SUIT IS DISMISSED

1'OltTI.AND,
brought

Moore,
Oregon Portland Cement company,

company against

defemlunts nrcC.!Prl officers company
alleged

combination violation Sher-
man anti-trus- t afternoon
dismissed Federal Wolver-ton'- s

Petition dis-

missal, together resolutions
WILSON, directors adopted

substitutes

ter tho special investigating commit-
tee had nindo its report, were filed
with the clerk of tho federal court.

The resolutions of tho board of di
rectors bear the assertion that after
the examination of witnesses Mr.
Moore's suit has no foundation in fuct,
Theose who voted for the adoption of
the resolutions recommending the dis-

missal of the suit represent 9209
shares of stock, whllo those who voted
Against the adoption of the resolu-
tions represent but 3.121 shares.

In the resolutions filed with the
clerk is also the resolution asking for
the resignation of Aman Moore as
vice president of the company and his
removal in case his resignation Is not
received.

SAYS JOSEPH HEDGES

DEVELOPMENT OP STATE RE-

TARDED, HE DECLARES
LIVE WIRES WANT GYM.

Jo, ph K. Iledgea, a former alaie
fiiatur from rounly,

Tm-eda-y at the I Wa Wire
luncheon Ihat tb-- re la loo tin- -

M.f.
lerini wiih the ronatitmion of ore-'UL- n LAWS AKt lArLilliiLlJ iKUil
von, and that Inatrad of enacting need
rd legikhtilon In a aafn and sane way
through (h leglalature, the general
trend is toward a men dim (he rnnall-
tiitlnn.

Mr. Hedge opiwurd the rural rrrdita
and tax limitation amend

merit, and said that ao long as Oregon
la t.tirdimd with th Initiative, eaal- -

ern capital will be wllhlie'd from th
lat, and that be had been aaaurH

i... ...... i .... ,i... i...u .....ii, uj liuiiai-i- s iui 1111-- wuuiu
lioini ' ia,r Oregon bond but would make

i 1,1

i.

no Inveatiuent here because they did
not know what Oregon would do nor
how far tbe people of the State would
go along leglalativs line. He de-

clared that the rural credit amend-
ment I rlni leglalatlon, brnefltting
on'y a favored few, and that the tax
limitation amendment would hamper
the rondur t of the affair of the itate.

Repreaentatlve gcbtiebel favored the
rural credit amendment, but be did
not enthuse over the tax limitation
amendment, though he admitted he

as aiipportlng it and Intend to vote
for it. for the sole reason of bringing
(he ieople to a realization of the In
fluence of demogoglc xilltlclani upon
the political affair of the stale. Mr.
mint the limitation of
bodie waa HI advised.

Charles T. Parker. W. P. Hawlty.
Jr.. and A. A. Price were appointed to
(onfer with a committee from the
Oregon City Athletic association in
reference to securing a gymnasium
and for placing tbe affair of Ihe club
on a permanent basis. Harry G. Smith
talked to the Live Wires in behalf of
the organization, and A. A. Price In-

dorse! the movement, stating that
there are 100 men in Oregon City who
would probably be willing to put up
$.'0 each to provide a homo for the
association.

COUNTSHKH

SHOT WHILE HE

DINES IN HOTEL

LUDWIG ALDER, PUBLISHER, AT

TACKS STATESMAN, FIRING

THREE SHOTS

EMPORER FRANCIS JOSEPH IS

DEEPLY ATEEGTED BY MURDER

Premier of Auitria Hungary Die In

stantly After Three Shots Are

Fired Cabinet Holds a

Special Meeting

VIENNA, via Uerlin to Loudon. Oct.
21. The Austrian Premier. Count
Stuergkh, who was assassinated while
at dinner today by Ludwig Ad'er, pub
lisher, was shot three times. Count
Stuergkh was dining at a hotel wheu
the publisher attacked him. Three
shots were fired, all of which toor,
effect,, the premier dying instantly.

LONDON. Oct. 21. Nothing is yet
known in Vicuna as to the motives for
assassination of Premier Stuergkh,
says a Central News dispatch from
Amsterdam. Emperor Francis Joseph
was Informed immediately 0f the
death of the premier nnd was deeply
affected. A special meeting of the
Austrian cabinet was held during the
ufternoou.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

County Clerk Iva Harrington Friday
Issued n marriage license to Ilertha
Dervey and Arthur Kent, of Oregon
City.

November election Is

VOTE THE

SENATOR PRAISES

ADMIN

VILSO

ISTRATION;

NlS LAUDED

FOREIGN AND MEXICAN POLICHS

OF PRESIDENT ARE

UPHELD, i

much

VIEWPOINT OF THE DEMOCRATS

Adamaon Act, He Say, ,PaMd by

Congret In th Interest of

American Butch't

Hall Well Filled. I

NO FLAGS DISPLAYED.
From one end of the Democrat- -

Ic parade last night to the other, 1
from E. T. Mas ou a donkey to

i' the laat straggling marcher a
block and halt behind, there 4
waa not an American flag. There

t u not a bit of bunting, not a 4
scrap of clotb that even could be t

4 mistaken for the national colore, t
Maaa himself wore ah of red 4

I- acroa one shoulder, but, other--

wise, the parade waa almost col- -

orleas.
4- - Tbe parade went south on Main

street a far a Sixth when the -

band alopped and the marchers
crowded around on tbe street and -

sidewalk. Finally the line waa
again and tbe little band

bravely started north on Muln i
f street. Scores on the sirewalk

looked for aome bit of bunting, 1

f an American flag', however small
Hut there waa none. The Demo- -

rrats had forgotten their much- -

boasted Americanism altogether.

Speaking In an easy, though force-
ful manner. Senator George Chamber-
lain recounted and reviewed the ac-

complishments of the Democratic ad-

ministration during th last three
years and one-bai- t. He lauded Presi-
dent Wl'srin and upheld hla Interna-
tional policy. Tbe policy followed by
President Wilson in dealing witb Mex-

ican aa well as European problems, he
declared, was the same policy adopted
years before by Republican presidents,
naming Lincoln. Polk and Grant.

Ilusi h's hall, where the meeting was
held, was crowded with about 1400 per-

sons. Tbe remarks of the senior sen-

ator of this state were met frequency
with applause. Many Republicans ai
well as Democrats were seated in the
large hall to hear the speaker.

Senator Chamberlain did not abuse
Justice Hughes or Roosevelt, when re-

ferring to them. At the beginning of
his speech, which lasted for about
one hour and a half, he told his audi-
ence that he did not believe In abuse
and vindication. "If In discussing the
men who oppose my beliefs politically
I must indulge in abuse and vllllfica-tion,- "

said Chamberlain, "I will leave
politics.''

Democratic Laws Explained.
Some of the legislation which hud

been put through congress during thi
past three years and a half were ex-

plained from the Democratic view
point by Senator Chamberlain. He
discussed the rural credits bill and
told of the benefits which the farmers-woul-

derive. The banking act was
also explained, as well as the child la-

bor law.
Senator Chamberlain declared that

the eight hour law passed re
cently by congress was not forced
through congress by either the rail-

road Interests or the railroad em- -

p'oyes. It was passed by congress ho
declared, at the request of the presi-
dent, because, he said, 100,000,000
Americans' interests were at stake.

"Mr. Hughes first declared that he
was opposed to this measure in its en
tirety," he said. But later he de-

clared that he favored the eight hour
bill, but objected to the manner in
which it had passed the senate and the
house, and that this was a bill Increas-
ing wages. I tell you that no men-

tion of wages Is made in this bill, but
that it provides for an eight hour day.

Foreign Policy Defended.

(Continued on Page 4.)

UPHOLD THE PRIMARY LAW
Responses of the Republican voters of Clackamas county to tno

exposure of The Enterprise In reference to the tactics of the little
Democratic clique to defeat the Republican nominees for district

fop assessor, for commissioner and for representatives in the
legislature, have been

The candidates for these offices who were nominated by the Re-

publicans nt the direct primary are eminently satisfactory to the Re-

publican voters of Clackamas county and they are not to be fooled
by the Democratic clap-tra- of which is never
raised except by the Democrats in opposition to Republican candi-
dates.

You who are Republicans are responsible for the fact that these
candidates on your ticket are in the race. Is it fair to strike a blow at
the fundamental principle of the primary law? The answer to the
minority who are trying to enter a wedge into Republican success at
the to

REPUBLICAN TICKET!


